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Community
Ths is a list of what is

httppeniugin Lublx,ck,
to klp completetke

unfinished,
0ttmxity-bni'(liii- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Meetings
AfKean AmericanChamberot
CcawNsee,Lubbock meets onthe
3rdmondayofeachmonth, from

5:304d0ptrit the ftrkwa
CommunityCenter, 405 MI X
lllvd,

LubbockAm Client Councilmeets
on the2nd Saturday. lOOpm aithe
Patterson &tkA Library

' lub Cny Khvanismeets every
Tuesday, 7:00pm.1708 Avenue G

Dunbar Ataatni Associationmeets

2rdSatmys,4:00 pm

. BookerT. VyadungtonAmerican
Legiui Post K&iBeatt every2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30prn, America
LegionBuilding in Yettownouse
Canyon

FergcUen WestXkters meetson to
Ik & 3rd Monday 7:00 piti,
IMeroaUnary

Co3TtJJ&aprAARPmeett

LubbockChapterofBlackAlumni
meetsevery3rd Tuewtey, 530 pm,
TTU MarketAlumni Center

DunbWManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every let Thuwlay at6:00pm and
every4th Thursdayat 7:00 pm at
the Dunbar-lvfenhatt- aa Heights
NetghoorlKxxJ OutnwchCanterat
1301 East24thSt

West Texas NativeAmerican
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeets
on alternatingmonthsprior tomeet-

ing, meetingsheldon 2ndSatdfday

ofeachmonthat 7:00pm,
EducationalprcseoMionsand

Texas Junetoenth CuhuralA
rhetoricalQjiamisuon -Lubbock
Affiliate meets atPattersonBranch
Library every3rd Thursday at70
pm

West lexasNatlvt) AoBericsn

eachmofl&at OavesUtaery, 5520
1 9th SMet, 730pott.

VTawsChaefcrof 109 Black
Mm meettite 3rdMondayevening
tTjOOpmatthePaikway

NeighborhoodCenter.

Tlil Parkway Guadalupe & Cherry- -

MatNeighborhoodAssociation
3rdTuesday eveningof

at 7:30pm at Hunt

Mill NeighboiWi
Associationmeets the 2nd I hursdav

ofevery month at 6:00 pi allies
SfeAtntary Cafeteria

VfisMMlM

KftanteatanMBl .Jta0g3
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Estacado

Shown left to right a:v South

High School
With SPC

High School senior Taniquu Ards, am Estacado High School
Morgan.

SponsoredBy SonsofAllen

Forum" SetHere
For MondayNight, April 21st

One of the disciplinary ques-

tions askby the PresidingElder of
the African Methodist Episcopal

ntrtte ia Qwterfy
tonfyoxm i 'llow many merc--
&sr o qfwlllted,, voters? Not
only H It asked,but the follow up
question is: Are they voting?"

The Sons of Allen of Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church wanted to go anotherstep
by spotuorlng this "Candidates'
Forum' featuring the candidates
seeking the positron of Lubbock
City Councilman, District 2.

In looking back over the histo-

ry of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, which gre
out of a situation in IMuladelrmia,

Pa., what Africans were asked to
leave the St. George Metltodtat,
Church becauseof their unusual
behavior during worship services.
A young man, Richard Allen,
asked if they (Africans) could
pray one more time andthey will
neverhaveto worry about this sit
tuition again.After having prayer,
according to history, the Africans
walked out of St. George
Methodist Church and went to a

Jclt Menderwn. award-wtn-m- ng

whet and "Nev. York Ttaws"
bevt wiling author will be tue
keynote ipnahwr at Jss Siath

Plains College Womens' Basketball

blacksmith shop wher? work
begun in establishing the African
Methodist Episcopal Church.

- '"ffotjfy 'fjW-iweal-

United islesor America is only
ten years older than the African
Methodist Episcopal Church. It is

also known that the African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch is the
oldest church founded on
American soil.

"This is why we are sponsor-

ing forum to enlighten voters in

District 2 about the candidates in

the upcoming cityelection," says
Clifford Collins, president of the
Sonsof Allen.

The forum will be held
Monday night, April 21, 2008, at
Mae Simmons Community
Center,beginning at 7:00 p. m.

Candidatesparticipating in the

lum will be Floyd Price,
incumbent; Armanado Gonzales,
andGilbert Salinas.

The public is invited to attend.
Early voting will begin Monday,
April 21, 2008, through May 6,

209.Election day is May 10,

2D08,fnrH 7:00 a. m. until 7:00 p.
m

Annual Texas Teeh University
Mentor lech aekota)banquet
at 7 p m. Afri S in the Lubbock
Civic C enter aamjuet Hail,

Top ChefTo SpeakatAnnua)
Mentor Tech Banquet
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Jeff Heiiulerseit

Matador
StandoutSigns

"Candidates'

( 'upch Michelle Wyatt, Estacado
Homkm BasketballCoach Diane

f

r SenatorJohnCornyn

NELCDC
SetsConference

U. S. SenatorJohnCornyn will
be special guest Saturday after-

noon,April 19, 200$,ataNorth &
East Lubbock Community
Development Corporation and
King's Dominion at the Matthews
Community Learning Center,417
N.Akron Avenue, Room 104--A,

beginning at 1 :30 p. m.

Senator Cornyn will speak at
2 .00 p. m.

Tours of the King's Dominion
will be held during ring the after-

noon. This is the East Lubbock's
first residential since 1954.

Co tin tied anPage2

Henderson, who became the
first African American Chef da
Cuhffna at Caesar'sPalace in
2001, told his story of radtmpiioti
t ad finding bis passion for cook-

ing white in prison in his memoir
"Cooked" which was published in

2007. His life story is now the
subject of a motion picture pro-

ducedby the team that made llie
Pursuitof l iappyness."

Henderson went to prtson in
1988 for drag trafficking. While
therehe learnedto cook. A news-'upe- r

article about black chefs
prompted him to consider that
career field when he was released
horn prison. Today he is die exec-

utive chefat the Cafe Dellagio in
I as Veas.

Mentor lech enhancesthe edu
luliunal experience of studenlb
tiooi under represented popula-

tions b) teaming each student
vMth a faculty or staffmentor.

"Mentor lech provides a sup

P(t group that is in line with our
students'academic,.socialand cul-

tural needs," said Cory Powell,
asjtociatedirector of Mentor lech.
"We hopeby giving thesestudents
support when they first come on
campus tttat we can he!p them
stay hi schooland graduate."

To quality for die program, a

year tnaaftror first year graduate
student at Texas Teeit Use tu
riittift aastsi lynmii to fcsi nan nf

" Tirrii's fermat narmi it

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch Will Celebrate

Its 87th BirthdaySunday
Tiie members of die Bethel

African Methodist Episcopal
Church will celebrate the 87th
Church Anniversary of this his-

toric church on Sundayafternoon,
April 20, 2008, at 3:00 p. m. This

Journey."
The speakerof the hour will be

Rev. W. L. Brown, a former
Presiding Elder in the Northwest
Conferenceandpastor in the 10th

EpiscopalDistrict Texas. He is
also the father of Rev. Sonja J.

Beaty, pastor of Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch.

The Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church was organized
in April, 1921 in a room of a
dwelling house in the 1700 block
of AvenueA., with Rev. Davis as
leaderandpastor tor a few weeks.
The known members were
Waymond Henry, Mildred
Lambert, and her son, Pitso
Lambert, Elttora Tunstall, and a
Mr, Haley.

At tint particular time in histo-

ry, the church'sfurniture consist-

ed of a bench and four chairs.
Several months later er, the
church wasmoved to a Masonic

31stAnnua1LectureshipSetFor
Twenieth & Birch
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The Iwenieth & Birch Street
Chttrch f Christ MaattareMvit- -

Lectuiahtp on Satuoiay rnomlng.
April 24 StMaU with reifttriiion
bcfMgsjai f:S 0 a.m. taatil 9:15
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Rev. W. L. Brown

Hall on AvenueB.
Some of the past pastor

included: Rev. WOrmtley, Ray, W.

H. Hightower,F.ft, U. Mjajhw,
Rev. V. T. Herron, Rev. Jones,
Rev. Saiitlu Rav. T. B. Reese,

Oilier pastorewere: Rev, A. W.

Wlson, who served for 27 years;
Rev. StephenPlerson, Rev. W. 0.
Johiisooi Rev.D, A. Smith, Rey.
A. L. Dunn, Rev. N. HL Ptanklin,
Rev. Danny Poo, and Rev, Beaty,
who it the first female paster.

Esooxds revoal tliert were
dedicatedworktioiw by tftf pm
tors of this church, with the
cotnplcte cooperatioflof mem
Hers and friends of BetheLTae
mortgage of this church was
paidoff in 1967.

Bethel African MMhoditt
Episcopal Churchhasinuchhjs
toty. The 87 yeanhaiwUataBd
the City of Lubbock.

Mrs. DeniseJofdan is djair-perso- n

of the 87th Clsnrch
Anniversary.

The public is invited te
attend.

Brashthaw

The speakerof the hour fall ae
Shuiey Bradshaw of the Whets
Lane txaiiuaaatioiiaa ia Au ana.
W$ Is a aativc Tnma. Mai 4t g

The Dublic hi iavaad asaaaaat
their 29lh
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Hen; is a nice Opportunity fcr
those of ou ho have bdbyj
clothes nd want a way to get rdj
of them.

Self your infant.
school (up to sin ft) ckXhtafJ
maternity items, lOya, andnjiaeeM
laneotisaccessorialill a
nity garage saie iipity
Commui.ity CtMtar it hotting
;heir 4th annar mm
Bonanza on Saiunkfc AWtf 26.
2008, from 9:Q4WB. laelajl
are available fM aacK '0l
Fc a rack is $S You aratwj
your own clothing mck. Spateij
limited end W itajhtration is
required. Oa the.day of the sate,
the public is itnrfrxl to come and
purchaseitems, and admission iai

New Light Baptist Church NeW

Perez
Of

Church services for the New
Light Baptist Church, 3013Idalou
Road, were well attended last
Sundaymorning, April 13, 2008.

SundaySchool began at 9:45
a. in. warn Sister Alvera Johnson
taachJngthe lesson. The subject
was "Exploring Devotion." The
scripture text was Genesis 22:1-1- 4,

17-1- 8. A question to ask i:
How for will I go in my devotion
to God?

The morning worahip hour
liortud at IVM itt. with oar
devoted Pmise Tfeun leading tb
way. Whatatfine!

The New Light Baptist Church
Senior Choir marchedinn singing
"Bm On lly wty To Heaven.-Tfi- k'

Uo sung "Just A Closer

Onr pastor, Rev. Kenneth
Jackson, brought a dynamic ser--

mibject was "Goi Js.
1c, His scripture text was

Matthew 8:23-2-7.

Meet
Of

tKBtBBEStKKuBim.4

ssssssssssssar

' JtVtt & qftke ehurth
tmitt tfiawa for A Church

Hlf 4g!f flippy $
Hm. F call 747-943-0.

ft
Corner

4tel
Kegtstratton forms arc

lavaHabte at Maxey Community
Centerlocated at 30th Streetand
OafBfd Alfenuc. They arc open

lMoa4ay-Thurd- ay rom 1:30
mm t W p- .- Fridays from
fell Am. to tKH p.m. and

Horn 0 am to hOOj

INK :Sr mora aiRninafkxv oall

,

$nrifo war well attended
IMC Strnoty nKmhtg, April t3
200S, at ft jNgvr Hope Baptist
Clurth whefeAejmwdpaator is
Rev. B. ILMoton.

Strvieas got underway with
the Meditation Piayer. The
PraiseTeamdidasplendidjob for

After the sermon, the invh
tion to was done by
staying "itane To Jesus.'1

Let us continue to pray for
those in our church family and
community who are on the sick
and shut-i-n list. Don't forget those
who have lost loved ones.

The weekly service is held
with the Senior Mission and
Brotherhood on Tuesdays at
6:00p.m.and ?t 6:00
p. m. Prayer service and Bible
studyareheld at 6:00 p. m.

Senior Choir rehearsalis held
on Saturdaysat 12: 15 p. m. At
4:00 p. m., Youth and Young
Adult rehearsalsis held.

The MissionDepartmenthad a
wonderful program last Sunday

April 13. 2008,
320 p. m. l&e themewas

"All Or Nothing."
Mistress of Ceremonies was

Home to their
blessingus with our Church

the Lord on last Sundaymorning
Praise (jiod for them. After the
reading of the morning vipture
and morning praver, the New
Hope Choir did an outstanding

Uob.

jrVor Melon delivered a very
sermon. His subject

was "If God Don't, We Know He

CaaljjiUs scripturt text was Phil.

The morning announcements

weo$ pnw by bister Beverly
MMOS ami usrouter Bruce

HP" ight welcomedat visitors.
us not forget our sick.

iff

SwterJ. Campbell.

V A welcome was given by
SUM-- R. Hood. Speakers were:
Belt --Sisdjr Eddington,New Zion
Baptist Church; Breastplate --

Sister L. Green; Shoes -

Ruby Doss; Shield - Sister S.
Johnson, St. Mttthew Baptist
Church; Sword - Sister L.

Hightower, Hopewell Baptist
Church; Wrap-U- p - Sister A.

Johnson
An invitation and remarks

were given by Rev. Kenneth
Jackson,pastor.

All were blessedin attendance!

PressConference
Continued Page1

A welcome will be given by
Isaac aGarnett,
Fxecmive Director. Also, remarks
will be given by Iraaenta
Velasquez, NELCQC

A video
will he given to those in atten-

dance.
A questions and asnwers ses-

sion will he made.Available to
SenatorCorayn. . ... ' yi't

For more caM,
747-593-7.

limlrie, " PastorJohn:iy

PastorsJohnny& Pat
Church The Blessed

VWKWnhThee.,,

The

looking

Sttoftfcn

afternoon,

5

provoking

NELCDC
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ttfomrton,

discipleship

Wednesdays

begin-jjohyfe-it

Chairperson presentation

lufqemationr

congregation.
of the Blessed 1e Church is lovutedlt IH09 UtU Street. They

come andvisit with
many

Sister

from

suys

TM CSmvmafThe Btoased will be having Ontreuda at the C'lovis Flea Market. Dist-ipJcalii- p

Cteafarehafci m Tnaaday eveningsat 7:00 p. m.

DSD
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PANEL PANTO

Panel pantsare aad tr
make their grand entrance
this season.

These punts are beauti-

fully surrounded b ur

pantls of light weight mate
rial on the front and backof
epch leg. the panels flou
loosely.

SwtetlootkoHuts is the
newest business to take root bt
EastLubbock, ht the Mackenzie
VfNage, Shopping Center.
Owned by Jimmy Hong,

iSweettoothhaskeen ht business
for amonth n4is living upto Us

numesake. Jimmy began In the
ufonut business with his older
brother, Jeone, In 2604 In

Henrietta, Texas, since then
Jimmy andhis unclehaveestab
lished donut shops in Lamesa,
HrownjUld, Levetlnnd and now
Lubbock. Jimmy says,

"My uncle drove me around
the Parkway Neighborhoodoj
Lubbock and we looked at the
numberofpeople that lived here
and the vast area of Parkway
andDunbar neighborhoodsand

A Big

walk, thank

from until
who havebeen for my recovery.

havebeenblessedwith good
flowers, and othergifts.

Oh, y serving Lord will

P. S. -- 1 Everybody

SouthPlainsObedience
Club OffersTrials

The South Plains
will be hosting

two days of Kennel
lub Breed Dog Agility

Trials. The eventwill be held at
the Texas
Centeron Friday, May 2 thru A,

Trial hours will start at
8:00 a. m. and end at approxi-

mately 5:00 p. each day.
Approximately 150 pum breed
dogs from surrounding
will be judged at this --

many of which are the top agili-

ty dogs the country.
For more information, call

(806) 794-12-56 or email at
sxt

31st Ltctwrildp
from Pag 1

evening,April 26, 200S,
at 5:00 p. m. at the

Twenieth & Birch Street
Church Christ.
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fraary anf ttfiajHitly frotn Ah
waist V.m m ht hamHn.

Ladiesasyou rnrrv, the
efs moveand at tititea Hillg ttw

of being a skill, that
illusion within itself is just
anotherway of getting attention.
A headturner for sure!

Try i; you will like the
feci ..have fun'

AT F

DEPT. STORES...
SOUTH PLAINS

MALL
tip.,

SweettoothDonuts
this strip mail suitedour desire
to establish business here.""!
talked with other business own- -
ers In the village herefMs. Kim,
T-M- andDominos Pizza)and
they me to bring my
business here to the neighbor
hood." Jimmy statedthat many
customers say "thank you" for
bringing my businessto East
Lubbock. "Therewere twopea
pie that I wish to give special
thanks to. User Pratt and

Hamilton at the
Wells Fargo bank In the United
Supermarkethere on Parkway
Drive, they went asfur asto help
me with moving cnuntettops
here In the donut shop, The
appreciation from thecommuni
ty was imre than expected I

ThankYou To All Of

friends,my family, and my church

surelypay off!

God Blasa Eachof You!
Catherine McCormick

weara smile
Fashion., just for the

fun of it

some appreciation,htm
the appreciationfrom the com-

munity was than I could have
" SweetoothDauntsIs

locatedat 1726 ParkwayDrives

the VHIage

Center. Stop by and
say hello. Ok yes,you have to
try thepigs-iu-a-Mun-het they am
theBEST!I

of Clinton D.
Hobdy, Jr.)

RememberGod Is ;
Love!

He LovesAll of
Us!

Don't Forget

You!

family. They kept mcwith food,

J Thanks each of you for prayers,telephonecalls, and visits during my illness in thehospitaland
home, I could not plusother problems. Godt'Iw$qj t$$mk in Q-tf- p Bot
Sundaymorning no" Pm stilfgoing. Thanhsto GoaT -- "tv '

wasshut in Devember March. I recelved'telephonecafis fronr of those
praying

I

cs, the

Love

Obedience
Training Club

American
C All

Tech Equestrian

2008.

m.

states
event

in

cftficompuserve.com.

Anul
CoNtinued

Saturday
brginnin

of

paav

appearance

YOUR INER

Fashion always

a

encouraged

FreShamia

(Mother)

expected

Imagined.

in Mackenzie
Shopping

(Coutersy

That!

to
But,

I ity

"Candidates'Forum"
SponsoredBy The

Sonsof Allen
of

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch

MondayNight, April 21, 2008
7:00 p. m.

Mae Simmons CommunityCenter

Come Hear CandidatesSeeking Office of
LubbockCity Councilman,District Two

Floyd Price (Incumbent)
AmmandoGonzales

Gilbert Salinas

Come& Hear What Their Platforms
Are St What IdeasDo They Have For East

Lubbock!

BflMttSHga? 'WittHv WBSSSSSft VaW S & 9 Si JmWBBUKuuueg ft WBStSaflfe

tKTHJEL ArlmlftN fflfiTHCHiiST

806.744.79S2 jfaW
Fax No. a06.741.0208

' JIHh lAmtiMtry itmym $M mm

ktv SomsJ Betty NoflBi sAsi fan

GOOOURrATHER,OaWOMR REOeSfR,
MaJM CnllSl tkHGfPr10M

'ye.,- - fin

i
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A fc v days ago I witness the
words of a former memberof a
religious sect on national media

how the present 'lay
in Fldorado, Texas

perpetuates itself. What I heard
fueled a deep burningin my soul
that I havetried to the
notion that the hatred of black
people and African AttMricens in
particular is quickly VMtakhig in
America.

What the flfttntf member fit'
tite group informed tfit ttQtfX WM
the leaders of these
group? teaches children torn
early childhood is if tbey wWHt t
privilege lift on earth qA want to
$o to heavenIs they hadto adhere
to "white male rates and

Jf their idea of life was in
discord with the "white male reli-

gious rule" they would runt black
like African Americansand live a
ftfc ofevil and dieami go to black
hell.

To have this superior anJevil
rtientality in 200 is an indictment
Upon the total of American soci-

ety. How doesfie world look at us
rind what doespeopleof theworld
who do not belongto the so-cali-ed

"white race' think of America?
Will a racial adherencedefineti as

dissonance" based
Upon white supremacy and reli

Church services again wen,
well attended lastSunday morn-

ing, April 13, 2008. at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev..
Btiward Canady is the proud pss-fo-r.

I Church servicesgot underway
wjth Sunday Schpel beginning at
10:15 a. m. last Sunday morning
with PastorCanady in charge.

The subjectof the morning les

rhe membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast are always
happy to share information with
you eachweek. You see,it is only
becauseof the goodnessof God
we are able to do so eachweek.

So when ever you have an
to visit us on a

Satutiey morning, please do so.
Remember,we'rest ill looking for
you!

Here are some questions fbr
you this week:

How doesyourcalfureaskus
to suspendour faith

How haveyou resisteddoing
so?

Hostility to Christian faith can
take various forms. A Christian
may be expectedto go along with
deceptive business plans for die
sakeof the company.Salespeople
are at times instructed in ways of
bending tc truth to close thedeal.

may be asked to
M6ook the books'' to show profits
v&ere noneexists so stockholders
w3ll be pleased.Have you forgot-tef-ti

Enron?
Some support vari-

ous charitable that
an? involved in practices that vio-

late a Christian's conscience;the
workers are asked to be "tefatn

pteyeiV' a they make coturihu-tien-s

to support those organtza--t

tons. On the other hand, compa-nfe-s

have been sked to conduct
training:" in which
are taught to accept

hnosexuaJlifestyles. No one is

aaw6d to speakagrinat it; atten-

dance isrequired.
- In eachof die abovesituations,

the Christian is askedto impend
his or her beliefs and pebirajabji,

Hiving a "hum buddy" to stand
alongside you tan make yoti
snjongcrtp takea stand.

. What are nooseMfekh loofv
b4dM yon have need to try to
avoid being honestafccmt your
bflUeb with others?How have
you learned to avoid inch loop

gious bigotrv topple Amcnca as it

did ancient Rome and Nazis'
German)?

It should be to
"so-call-ed white Amer'ca" for
people who or so immoral and
who disregard the religious rule
and ruleof society asa whole by

marriagevows in a
temple's upper room with Uttte

gkh) to seeblacks as inhuman.
Whites across America have

ccttietnnedfee. JeremiahWright
for saying "God has damned
America" fbr herevil wey. Those
sfco view this rauflor te such a

vmy need o uskwky do old white
tUm who ceiled themselves

of special white
tpeoies from God mate with little
girls who havenot reachedpuber-
ty? Why does these creaturesof
evil justify their ungodly and
immoral behaviorof marrying lit-

tle girls through the evil of saying
blacknees is ungodly and white-

ness is if t'esechil-

dren havesex with them?
How does the world view a

cognitive dissonance "white
America" mat lei old white men
marry as many little giils who
have not reachedpuberty as they
want and have as many children
out of force sex as they want?
What doesthe world think of the

son was :"Holding On Jo Vour
Faith." The lesson scripture was
Daniel 3:10-1-3, 16-1-8. 21 & 24.
Pastor Canady did a marvelous
job in teaching and reviewing the
lesson. It was well received and
enjoyed by all in attendance.

The morning devotion gpt
underway at 11:15 a. m. with
Deacon Edward Williams and
SisterEthel Williams in charge.

holes?
Becauseof fear of what some-

one might say, we may make exe
cuses for not living out our faith.
Though praying before a meal is

not a commandof Scripture, it is a
regular practicein many Christian
homes. But when out in public,
many Christians do not do so.
Ci loosing not to pray before a
meal is not a sin. Yet

to shy away from praying because
someonelooking might make fun
of us is to use a loophole.
Sometimessecretprayer is

hut sometimes it is not;
motive is

Sometimeswe may beaskedto
in an activity when we

havealready committed ourselves
to with the church. We

may feel embarrassedto say thu
we havea church so
we simply say we already have
plans. Saying that in md of itself
is notasin. But if we do so simply
bcvousswe fearrejection, thenwe
have usedanother ioophok.

What are some ways that
God may csethe
of yonr mirk for good?

Jesussaid, "By this shall men
know that ye are my disciples, if
ye have love one to another."
Jesus ata said, "Herein in my

Kather4 glorified, that yc bear
much fruit; so shall ye be my dis-

ciples." "invisible fruit" is a prob-

lem "

Referring back to the loop-

holes discussed in the previous
question. God may use your
responsethat you are involved in
a church activity asan open door
for the future discussionson at
ters of faith with soneone.
Scripture presentsways m which
&t& f)f fcJesk jaJaft

have positive effects,

Let us continue our drive by
prayers
Lubbock Don't forget
our Pastorsand our Churches w
well a our local schools.Prayeris

hlure ews
frcm fat DeskofPatwmOATiiitiii

'kaclsm Cognitive Dissonance" "Blind LeadingThe

expressing
debauchery

extinguish:

su&rrsbc

regula-ion-."

"cognitive

opportunity

temporari-
ly?

Accountants

companies
organization

"diversity
employees

embarrassing

consnmmatbig

preachers

righteousness

necessarily

appro-
priate,

participate

something

commitment,

denonalrm1o

mafiaOaJBBjajlBlaS

asweBptoaadfvomm?
community.

God of white America tha'praises
and icwards w'iite men that bru-

tally and legally by religion rape
and impregnatetittle children that
canno help themselvesbecauseof
religious cogniive dissonance?

This writer grew up in an era
and region of blatant racism.
Therewas not an areaor a mixed
neighborhood. The areas were
either black or while smd there
were no racially mixed schools.
The books Ute eklktaM md from
in the black schoolshaf it least8

to 1 0 r.amesoftvbhe studem who
had previously usedthem mean-
ing the btek student was already
S lo 10 years behind. Wt dkl not
encounterwhile children in cafes
and there was little communica-

tion m departmentstores.
This kind of de facto segrega-

tion ended with my baby sister
end wv thought America was on
its wy tc a great change.
However, today you r!o not have
to look far tj find that a more sub-

tle form of racism persist 'n
sciools.the workplacesand else-

where.
I readsomewherethatpsychol-

ogist have some theories about
how the experienceof racism
plays out in the braki of blacks.
They believe African Americans

Cenrtaneon Page8

The St. Matthev Bapt'St
Church Senior Choir again sung
out of their heartsand souls.

Pastor Canady delivered
anotherdynamic sermon.His sub-

ject was "The Sincereness of
Working." His scripture text was
lEpheeiatw 2j4t.10" - "

Those of you who are looking
for a church home arc invited to
be our special guest on any

neededfor all of us.

Not matter our situation, God
is always able becauseHe loves
eachof us.

Let's not forget those who are
on the sick and shutin list aswell
asthosewho havelost loved ones.

Keep readingus eachweek.
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Einora
Jones,teacher.

Written

Matthew 24:11-1- 2 - Jc?u
said, take Ved that no man
deceiveyou. Mcny fals-- prophets
'thall rise, and shall deceivemany,
andbecauseiniquity stall abound
the love of many shall wax cold.

Lord, we can seewe're living
in the lastand wkkrd days, it's in
your worU.sVou told ws of the
great failing awayUt

Mat k 16T-1-6 - Jenssaid,
go ink) the wvrid andpreachthe
Gospel to e very creature.--He
that belief and is baptized
shall be( saved, but he that
believespn shall hedamncl

Whe you told your
Disciples to go into the world
and praach.You know soufc are
on their' way to hull, and needed
to bereached!!"

But Christiansare like in the
day you told Adam and Eve.
Qfeey your word, but Satar. told
them to eat of the forbidden
free!!!

Genesis 2:16-1-7 - The Lord

God commandedthe man saying
of every tree of the Garden you
may freely eat. But of the Tree of
Knowledgeof GoodandEvil. You
shaft not eat of h. For in the day
that you eat thereof, you shall
surely die.

Sunday morning at the St.

Matthew BaptistChurch. Tne
doorsarc always open!

Thank God, St. Matthew
Baptist Chinch had two young
ladiesto be immediately baptized
after ohurchservieesVGod isoed
all the time. All the time, God is

good!

Something to think about:
Truth is truth even if it doesn't
seem to affect our lives directly.
But the truth thatGod gives us in

t he Bible not only opensheaven's
door fbr us, ft also changes our
lives.

A leading advocateof the poor
recently talked about a conversa-
tion hehadwith awell known the-

ologian. As they were discussing
the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead, the theologian
emphatically declared, The evi-

dencefor Jesus'resurrection is so
strong that nobody would ques-
tion it except for two things: It is a
very unusualevent,and second,if
you believe it happened,you have
to changethe way you live."

by EvanoHist Billy "Kl" Morrison, III - Your brother In Christ Jawsahwayi

It'? The Same Death
Cala Killing A Me!!!

But the Christians wenter1 to
give mankind his so tailed rights.
Now there is--' trouble HI over the
laa both day andsight!!!

Everywhereyoc go, er is
modi kilBng and Bleating. h" oat
oX head!!' That'swhat urn Devil
gave out to America bt mitr My
Rights demands!It

Yes, The Chi&rtJitM ftftf
Rob GotMl

Ixxtl, asWseeow clrHdren

yeungas to ysarioW kflDhgww
aurtherjust w beamatabatIns
gang,and hen can be called their
Utothersi!!

It is true in yow wold feat It
the Blind thai! fed the Blind, then
they both shall fall into the ditch --

- thee.idoftheline!!!
All AmericaOas Gone

raiad!!!
Lord, America is more con-

cerned about saving the Bald
Eagle, the Raccoon,the Dogs, the
Black Bear, and even the
Beaver!!!

Matthew 23:37-3-8 - Jesus
said, O' Jerusalem,Jerusalem,
you that kill the prophets, and
stoned them which are sent unto
you. How often would I have

This is something to think
about,but you believe, there is no
problem in believing.

Rememberour searchfor the
truth is hinderedby the dark
mss of lh0 tiigltt, until the bright

ManhattanHeights

Sunday:

pnTintij erwwyTPiwwrws
VomJjft

ViU as 3.- - TfrthLttjw wwwn WW9Wwm SyJi

garnered my "itikJren together.
Even as a ben gathersher chicks
under wins, ane3K oetd
not! Behold (Look), yourboose
lifted up untoyon desolated.

Lord, we can seeaft 3at sine
grow mm mjn am. of

Hair' itanj ganjjfejj Mas) aawwf

VwV Km wMNI

WW 7t4 - Tea
Lateam "?f fRy people (The

wmnunKW mtm are eaOedby
wy m fJfttela), sball Imta-h-ia

UtcoVa W iioty,nde;
lay fhai (Qotf& ad tufa ftntn
flislr CChrJwlaaiO wlekad ways,
thenwill tlvm lro0t haavafe, and
will IbrgrVS IhelrWfArtadani),
andwill heal thai? land.

Lord, even tfie leadenaresup-

poseto be concernaboutour chil-

dren.But they're pbring Chnrch
as the Devil is rating and is far

command!!!
John14:3i - Jesussaid,here-

after I will not talk much with
you, for the Princeofmis world is
to come,and hasnothing in rae.

We have that TV selling sex
and violence like its going out of
style. It's a shameand a disgrace
the things the TV puts before a

Continueon Page8

and morning star reveals His
brilliant light. "

Thought of the Week:
"Faith in Christ is not a leap into
the dark; it's a step into the
light

"
;

.)..i7Tn

Church Of Christ
Call 806-763-05-82

Minister
Tyrone N. Du Bote

1702 E. 26th St., the comerof E. 26th and
Martin Luther King Jr Blvd

AU fa ana sInn ail nVimtat 1e9
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were held for Haw HM, wire

resioea in reft worm, mm
Saturday morning, April 12,

2008. at the Mt. O live Bef
Churchwfth Rev, C. C. Pwptee,
pastor, officiating.

Burial was held in the
Engkrwood Cemetery underthe

direction of Griffin Mortuary A
FuneralHomeof Lubbock.

loniiei residentot siaton,
thepeaaedawayFriday, April 4.
2008ather raeklanec

Site wis brut July 11, 1934

10 Mfttfclttd 1. D.'WUbom in

Slatoa
Slat k survived by ohil-d-a:

Kay Charles (Windy),
Ltelt HIll,iwtryiic (Ledta),
CyaSHt Brown (Ronald),

Gloria JoanHyder-Smit-h

PUhjml services for . Gloria
HydnSmlth were held last
Saturday afternoon, April 12.

2008, at th Full Armor
Ministries,

Bnriel was held at Peaceful
GardensMemorial Park under
thedtaectionofGriirin Mortuary

& VWHfd Homeof Lubhook.
She passedaway Thursday,

April 3, 2008,at the University
Mediant Center.

Shewas born September22,
1931 in Lubbock to Kermit and

ThelmeMarshall.
Shu liad worked at Texas

Tech University Law School as
an Administrative Assistant
vlKsn &e retired in 2001 after

over twentyyears.
She le&iw to cherish her

niemoffafii daughters: Sharon

OdossLong

(3ravaTderites we re held for a
longtiine resident,Mrs. Odessa
LOjufe on Friday morning, April 4,

20u,; at the City of Lubbock
Cemetery.

Griffin Mortuary & Funeral

rarfngernents.
Mrs. Long.a retired educator

irj the Lubbock Public schools,
naSled away in Whisperwood
Sur$IngHome on Sunday,March
30,2008.

She was the owner and opera-

tor of the Odessa Long Baauty
School whiah war located in the

If Oft block of Avenue A in the
ifeSD!. Many Black beauticians
ym pdvJJegadto be a student
under Mrs. Long. She also taught
Cosmetology at Dunbar High

Set
Civic Lubbock, Inc. ha sched-

uled pantworkshop in prepara-tif-ci

ftr the May 30. 2006 dead-It-ef

JbHbefirst round of the2008
Ok of LubbockCiyic Lubbock,

Cultural Acts GrantProgram.

1!httrnt Workshop will be'hald
on ThursdayMay 1, 2008 from

4&pnt to Room 104105 of

ft Lubboflk Mraoril Civic
Center, 1501 Mae Davis Lane.
T4:i8AYork$hop fe free andis open
tfrajllnoal cultural and arts orgs-iSmtie- m

who may he interested

IQtfbbt &r Culttiml Arts
Gntrg ferjrojeU thatbegin after

AlQMihir 1, 2001.
The Grant Workshop will

sever ttf Arts Gran.
Vtoym't guidelines ajid proce-ihiraiaj-Ki

process.
1SP(s fipBsurfOp areheld eachyear

al ajl Ofgaaizations wishing to
appty hr t Cultural Arts Grant
must send a representative to at

leastone workshop iaa 1 2 -- month
period. Applying organizations
must be a 501(c) 3 non-pro- fit

organization (or government
equivalent) and have beenactive-

ly pursuing (nekgoals for at least
one yea Afyiicattrms and other
AaBauwtSaBMat aMRHMMHat eWNM jMfljl
(Wn"srBeiHBjBp (sasi'iwwpBBar wsw w
aMe online s wwwxivictub-ImM- mi

or ly sMm 775-22- 36

of 775-226-7.

Tnt C of Uqoc's
fafamX a eant n" " """ as

kfu civic Lnhboek.

'WPrar pppPBraanaBFinaa mm

anstafissfl slttl Hi I listWWtf Fttaldfoft

1. 4 www. etw wesXtieal.a m
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Brenda Smith (Milton). Franees
Hill. JeanettePettigrew. Michael
Hill (Shelia).Sherry Hill. Roy
Hill, Lamar Hill, and Edward
Hill (Paula); two brothers.Earl
WHborn (Mary) and Billy
Wilbom; four sisters: Hattie M.
Jones, Lucille Lewis, Novel
Hall and carolyo Powell; 26

grandchildren;nine great-grandchildr-

a host of other rela-

tives and friends.

i9KjBajHpaasaaaaaaaaajBs

' saaaaaaaKRPsys : 8aaaawaBaK
BaaaaaajK ig ja aaaaaaaaaaaj

'aBBBBBBSiBBWBBBr flit.

Harvey (Bernard). Angei.
Hyder, Tammy and
Yolonda Dotson (Larry); one
son, ShannonHyder; one grand-

daughter, TyKeria Cash; two
grandsons, Chile Lewis
(Yolonda) and, Javien Hyder;
one three
sisters:Annie Fillmore, Dorothy
Sandifer, and Leomae Mann
(Forrest); one sister-in-la-w,

Sylvia Barnett; a host of
otherislatives and triends.

School.
She was also the owner and

operator of ajuke box and recre-

ation equipment.
She is survived by a God-so-n,

Robert Hastings.
This photo was taken out of a

1966 Dunbar Annual.

for the Cultural Arts Grant
Programcomesfrom anallocation

of the Hotel OccupancyTax. Th :
Hotel OccupancyTax is
from local hotels, motels and bed
and breakfast innsand is ttcrat-

ed from visitors who stay
overnight in Lubbock.

How Do You Know You Are
In a Black Church?

Again, BroUWitfierfXocke
-

m'1

GrantWorkshop May 1st

Cultural

Hyder,

special

collected

BSBBSSSBBBSSBBSBSSIBBSSBKBIBBK BSBBBSBnBi'

Memorial service! were held

for Velma .lean Jones last
Saturday afternoon. April 12.

2008. at (inffin Mortuary.
Burial was held in the Vasalia

Cemetery in Vasalia,tall'brnia
under the Jirectn of Griifin
Mortuary Funeral Home.

A former residentof Lubbock,
she passedaway Monday, March
31, 200ft, m Vasalia,Cforoia.

Shewas bom March 28, 1928

to Prank and Lilly Deary She
attended Dunbar High School. In
: 970, shebecameamemberof St
Luke jMptist Church.

Tltose v ho will cherish her
memories are: two ious, Joe
Midflkton attd Alfred Jcnes; tvx
laiighters, Judy Goodwin and
Betjnie Cnwfbrd; seven grand-chiJdre-n:

14 ;

a host of other relatives and

Willi JamesHarris

iHsHBM
Funeral serviceswere held for

Willie James Harris on
Wednesday morning, April 16.

2008, at the First Progressive
Baptist Church with Rev. Homer
Avery, pastor,officiating.

Burial was held in Peaceful
Gardens Memorial Park In

Woodrow under the direction of
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lubbock. i

He passedAway t Tennessee
Colony, Texas on Wednesday,
April 9, 2008.

Mr. Harris was boan

September2, 1952 to Jamesarfd

Thelma Harris in Sequin, Texas
He graduated from Dunbar High
School in 1971.he played for the
Pantherfootball teamand alsoran
track. He was creative in wood-

work, and boxed for the Goldflh

Gloves.
He leavesto cherish his mem-

ories:a daughter,StacyE. Collins;
a son, Dwight D. Mosley; his
father, JamesHarris; four sisters:
Irene Rivers, Helen Rowe, Cecil
J.Harris and Peggy Brown; a
brother, Charles V. Harris; four
grandchildren: anda host of other
relativesand friends.

is reminding you about the Black
Church, His thoughts are:

The choir discusses10 min-

utesoverwhich songto sing.
The parents whip the kids

during worship.
The members socialize and

speakduring die tithes and offer-

ing.
More next week!

J J ixjl.1

I nronausonixwtxtiauy
OOlor jkfe4PBf1iK
HMn ivliu luallOiTitn! TTt

couldall Iw Jnnftt.
Ifyiajj fenj jgii a jaa wgttiav

"aisfffci Spsv aisHSm- w1 jrt
school. MtetsipDnt
gill, tool

Sendorder formbelowwith chocs: or mimcy cvdbr to:

TZiKUTX 79404
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SeanLever;
PassesAway

SeanI evertwas round deadm

his jail cell certhe weekend;

"Sjan Levert. sea of O'Jays
lead singer Eddie .1 evert, was
fbund dead in Cleveland. Ohio,
jail over the weekend. Sean
I evei 39 was being held for

allegedly failing to ray about
$80,000 in child support. The
causeof deathwasnot immediate
ly known.

Scan I evert was a member of
the R&B group I,cVert with his
late brjther Gerald 1 evert and
Marc Gordon. Gerald levert died
Nov. 10, 2006 at the apt of 40."

We can't even begin to imag-

ine what his family must be going
through right now. Gerald Lew
passedaway just 2 yearsago. We

send our thoughts and prayer to
theni.

Source:Bcosip

Praying for the
- People

Daniel 9; 1-- 7; 17-1- 9

1 - In thrt first yearof Darius
the son of Ahasuerjs, of tlu
seedof the Medes, which was
madeking overtherealmof the
Chaldeans;

2 In the first year of his

reign,! Daniel understood by

books the nufflbtr of the years,
whereof the word of the Lord
came to Jeremiahthe prophets,
that he would accomplish the
seventy yearsin the desolations
of Jerusalem.

3 And I set my face unto
the Lord, to seekby prayerand
suppFcations, w;th fasting, and
sackcloth,andashes.

4 And I prayed unto the
Lord my God, and mademy
confession,and said, O Lord,
the great and dreadful God,
keepingthecovenantaadmercy
to them that love him, and to
them that keep his command
ments;

5 We have sinned, and
have committed iniquity, and
have done wickedb, and have
rebelled, e even by departing
from thy preceptsand fromthy
judgments; "T ;

6 Neither nave we hear
kened unto thy servants the
prophets, which spake in thy

nameto our kings, our princes,
and our lathers, and to all the

peopleof the land.
7 0 Lord, righteousness

belongethunto thee,but untous
confusionof faces,asathisday;
to the men of Judah,and to the
inhabitants of Jerusalem,and
unto, all Israel, that are near,
and that are far off, throughall

the countrieswhither thou hast
driven mem, becauseof their
trespass that they have tres
passed againstthee.

17 - Now therefore,O our
God, hear the prayerof thy ser
vant, and his supplications,and

causethy faceto shineuponthy
sanctuary that is desolate, for

theLord's take.
18 - O my God, incline

thine ear, and hear; openthjna
eye, and behold our desola
tions

a&laKaaaaaiaktaaaaaaaaaafcaaaaaHaBiaBBES9BHHHBaM.iylBBBBw9BBBBBBHB(
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cmtrsrtemplecmwcHof godin HRfsr
2411 FIRAIENVE

LUBIHH K. TEXAS 79404
SVPT. W. DA MD HA YNES, PASTOR

CHOIR MUSICAL PEW RALLY
THEME: WILL BLESS THE LORD TALL TIMES'

PSALM .14:1

I t
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t
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THVRSDA Y, APRIL J7, 2008
(17:00PM

FEATURED CHOIR , GROUPS, SOLOIST

mamu.pekjulssebif youattendrmssExvicg
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eiffin Mortuary
FUNEKALHO&K k CHAl'EL
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TejanoTimes
Talk Radio S8CAMKRFE
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806) 745-58-00

Monday thru Friday 1 :30 p. m. to 3:00 p. m.

Call In & ExpressYour Opinion!
DiscussIssuesImportantTo

ALL CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Only HispanicTUlk Show In Texas!

AfH 19-2-6, 2008 to Httonrf Intent Immwwtarfiw Wafc.

Are yewcWkkw frotcfd gn$t vaoan-pnve- te KmmW?

amrmnmd chots at: 2, 4, 6, 12-1- 5 months

11-1- 4 years

Pontlusaatwl Ot vajr tnaarenImmunli nJpria

To hNsnt afssAaarcadtne Otv at uiBeoek Heafch oeeartiiMnt at rra-la-o
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Affordable Funerals
FUBUC SCHOOL

tlOS WEEK! I vli Call (806) 765-671-1
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Activities Set For PattersonLibrary
OaeDMl)ti

Saturday, May 3, JWC
2,MMi

ftsaar lota hmva'raet
Ctnoo OcMayo wMh spsajtal asMt
Ballet Foltclork.. Ah dt
Laftibock rjanoen. Refreshments
wHI be served. Sponsored by
Friendsof the Library.

Op Mk PoetryNight:
Date: May 19,2008

time: Sign-u-p starts at6:30pm
Readingstartsat 7:00pm

Theme. Women Mothers

Left-to-Rif- ht Book
DUeiosinn

Please join us Saturday, May
24, 2008 at 2:00pm aswe dis.uss
"Sin No More" by KtaberU
Lawsoa Roby. We wetoomtnew
mtmbersor thosewho would JAn
to drop-i-n from time to totted to
discuss the monthly seteorioa.
Titles up for discussionam mad

Attorney Awarded
Taking Down Crime Inciter

Donald Washington, Esq.

The U.S. attorney involved in

the "Jena Six" case,along with a
national Justice Departmentpros-

ecutor, this week received a
"Jeflcsson Muzzle" - a dubious
achievementfrom a national First
Amendment organization.

Donald Washington, the U.S.
attorney for the Western District
of Louisiana, and Grace Chung
Becker, assistantattorney general
for civil .rights, received their
Muzzle for their roles in phasing
federal hatecrime chargesagainst
JeremiahMunsen in January.

Munsen was the Colfax .'tea&

who pleaded not giyit tfh
Februaryto federalhatecrime and
conspiracy charges after being
accusedof threateningand intimi-

dating marchersparticipating in a

a

J
VSJROOM lOr WW3 CHBeBXMI m wK

fferary. Pot attfpe details, afcajpt

eat! Hate Vrser-Ftrra- kl at
77-339-9 or email at:
kMtwrinMi1.ci Ad bocfc.tx.ua

FreeAdMt Cesnpnter
Thursday, May

10:30am
Tuesday,

7:00pm
Thursday.

IO:30am

Tuesday.
7:00pm

Thursday.
10:30am

Tuesday,
7:00pm

Thursday,

1, 2008
Basic PCVImemel

May 6, 2008
Basic PCInternet

May 8. 2008
Miscmsofl Word

Ma 1 1. 2008
Miscrosoft Word

May 1 5. 2008
Miscrosoft F.xcel

May 20. 200R

Miscrosoft hxcel
May 22. 2008

10:30am Library Orientation
Tuesday, May 27, 2008

7:00pm Library Orientation
Thursday, May 29, 2008

10:30am Overview

JenaSix for
Hate

civil rights rally in Alexandria by
displaying two hangman'snooses
from the back of a pickup

truckTMe U.S. attorney involved
h me "JensSix" esse,along wtttt
a national JtuHce department
prosecutor, thu week received a

"Jefferson Muzrfe" - a dubnus

achievementfrom a national First
Amendmentorganisation.

Dotw'd Washington, rt U S

attorney for the Western District
of Louisiana, and C ace Chung
Lecker. assistantattorney general
for civil rights, received their
Muzrle for their roles in pressing
federal hate c rime chargesaeainst
JeremiahMunscn in January

Munsen was the Colfax icen
who pleadxi not guiln in

Februaryto federal hatecrime anil
conspiracy charges after bemjt
accusedof threateningand int imi

dating marchersparticipating in fi

civil rights rally in Alexandria b

displaying two hangman'snooses
from the hack of a pickup truck.

The Thomas Jefferson ( enter
for the Protection of Free

' Expression on Tuesday
announced 19 recipients of the
"awards." The Meade have been
handed out since 1992 to call
attention to what the Jefferson
Statorconsidersto be "particular--h

vgregiousor ridiculous affronts
to Croe expression," accordingto a
release from the Chsriouesvilte,

--
Vk.-based center.

Gallery
OF THE SOUTH PL A I N M

The Heart Gallery is a unique photography
exhibit designedto raise awarenessof children

I ! a. I i I Tl ll 1wno are waning io oe aujpiey. i ney m aream
of findma a loving family aaa a foryver home

i

Pleasejoin us in viewing these
unforgettable images.

HE
LTD LID CD

.
; ;, ,;nn

n!wn am ',:
For moreInformation on fosteringor adoption,call

(806) 762-268-0 or visitwww.adoptchildren.org

FOR CITY CO UK-M- I

At your District 2 Councllm
Eduction,Ha!thf Safety,Policeand Fi

I wif work htrd to:
EnoowagaEcoromlcAol In IMitict 2
PronxteTransperwicyIn CGovsmmtrit
SecureWaterCheaply
Keepour Tax Low

w v ,. .

StiesPtmonTraineeLubbock

rw4aejvjafPrwisswlwjpla vaavtmm, njfttlfi
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art my priorities will be:
rwightors, Water, StreetsandTranspoitotiiii

QuatRcations:
Masterof Education,TaxaaTach,2008
30 Year Residentof District 2
Cornrrion SenseKnowledgeof Buskiaas
TajanoTlmas Radio FhiogramonAM580
KRFE, 1:30-3:0-0 p.m. Monday throughFriday
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BpMbbbbbbbVH A aVaaglggyu

' CANDIDA i t S FORI to"
SET FOR MONDAY NK.HT!
THIS N THAT is hoping as

twny of you who can nnd

fttlty care about the
ELECTION of the
Lubbock City Councilman for
District Two vill be in atten-

dance for the upcoming
FORUM"

Of Mnndty evening April
2 1 9909 4t Act v ftCA

twmmi
C1NTW, ....... Hgfcriag at
?09p,n, Tbott wasnlagfbrmis

bmptem. A&A- -

wrw aji
will. t QUttS.
fXOiftS ..... ftttn a Joes! pantl
... ho are versedto this testOf
potlticai aortal Tlve public .

Invited to attend ..... and ......
hopefully there will be much

from thia ftxum
which is being sponsored by a
group of AFRICAN
AMERICAN MALES
who are members of die
BETHEL AFRICAN

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH in Lubbock
who arecalled THE SONS
OF ALLEN They wilt tell
you of the inipotlaiice of
.VOTING in all elections

..BBlBraBBaflEaasai
aaaaaaOaaaHHaHi

t gBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBaBBWVn

Editorials Comments Opimons
Think AFomhi
"The Black Press:Toward Excellence!

"CANDIDATES

coftfwujffrrY

accomplished

METHODIST

Howard

If we havenot startedto think-

ing about the future of our coun-

try, our world, we are either very
sick or plain dead. There are so
many tilings out of sync in our
country now until only God will
be able to solteall of our man-ap-de

problems and unpleasant
stuittfom The utmost thing on
(be mind of most of us who have
totwvel any disauweoftheday is
the exorbitant costofvehicle fuel.
UU unreal!

. The cost of fuel fat about to
overtake the legal mMmnm
wage. This is ridfawiousl If a fol-lo- w

uses5 gallons of fuel togetto
and from woit pi It Mming
minimum wages,te atat of iu
fbel will average$1 to $25.00

anH arc on Mirnging a"
concernedcitizens to . . . GET
INVOLVED BY VOTING
Hopefully many will be in

attendance at this 'vent on
Monday evening and hope
many of yon will bring someone
with you to the meeting Monday

night....
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS: "GRATI-
TUDE should not be an

OCCASIONAL INCI-
DENT Butt CON-

TINUOUSATTITUDE."
IkAXf LUBBOCK STILL

NftUSDS A BANKING INSTI- -
vvmm TmsNTHAT
hSfnifltJdnittowwtt that there
kit flrt tmi fbr some kfcd of a
ilH8ncil IttttilRtkNt In
BAST LtttlBOCK Of
noun ..... THIS N TEAT
It. moN ipprtttaUvt about the
.... .ATM by PImtCpilal
Bank ....jwdtbe effort by
the WEILS FARGO
BANK At the United
Supermarket on Parkway
Drive Both are oaWandmg
efforts and are making pos-

itive contributions to the growth
of East Lubbock .... BW
thereis still a GREATNEED

for either a FULL
SERVICE BANK OR
BRANCH BANK This
would really enhancethis part of

h Cinque
by RenrettaHoward

per day. Nineteen statesuse the
$5.85 per hour minimum wage
amount which was instituted last
July, 2007. Four states already

jMaesa,cHuj?Us and Washlnapn
have minimum wages which
exceed the$7.25 targetedfor July
24, 2009 at $8)0 each. That
means that virtually half of the
states pay somewhere between
$5.85and $7.95 per hour as mini-

mum wages (http:www.labor-lawcenter.com- ).

The ratio of the
cost of fuel to hourly wages is

unreal.
At $8.00 per hour, working 8

hours per day, the salary will be
$64.00 per day. The gross profit
for a day's work will be $39.00.
This is about one tiird of one's
salary being spent for necessary
transportation. That is the good
news. For an individual earning
the $5.85 per hour and paying
$20.00 per day for fuel, he has a
grossprofit of $26.80per day and
fifty percent of his earnings are
going to necessarytransportation.
This is the profit before deduc--

LettedPolicy
The editorsaodiNMwirs of SouthwestDigest weleoase

your letters andeneouvtgayou to write to us. Sham with us
your coossrna,praiat, grltaaand oslsbrstiona. It's what we

m . fgf kftp mr BNaAtftwwwMatily in mfttimd and
in touch with oneanother. Your letterdoesn'thav to address
somethingthat's beenin our paper, just what'sbeenon your
mind. Hadan interesHngdiacusaion lately? Share it with usl

When you write to ut, pleaseprovide your name and city
so thatwe may know where youare from andso mat our read-

ersmay seehow far ourpublicationreaches.
You can bring your utter to our office or sendit through

the mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to die Editor, 1302

Avenue 0. Lubbock,TX 79401
You canabvaemail us at: swdigcatatobaLaetor fax

your letter9X) 7414)000.

I uhhoik as thea is need tor

additional wraith .. .. and thU

would help tremendously So

. . . let's hopetherewill be much

discussion in the community
STILL HAVEN'T HEARD

YOUR PI AN, COUNCILMAN
KLEIN! THIS N THAT as

well as many other residents of
East Lubbock is still waiting
fbr your plan aboutupgrading
EAST LUBBOCK from
District Three councilman
TODD KLEIN Hopefully

there will besomethingcom-

ing (n the near future Will be
waning

CONGRATS TO MRS.
RUBr FHEN1X FOR 45
YEARSI THIS N THAT
WMUjS to let one of our dedicated
erciseens MRS. RUBY
PHENlX know hot" much

ft THIS N THAT and

4citizens fee1 about the
accompiishments she made in

Id core development over die
45 years She has been

with thur CARVER
EARLY LEARNING CENTER

all thosemany years May
God continue to bless MRS.
RUBY PHENIX!

SCHOOL IS ALMOST
OUT! THIS N THAT is still
asking how manyofyou havevis-

ited a LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOL

Hons for Social Security and
Medicare, insurancesand income
taxes:local, stateand federal.

The costof fuel is the underly--
fafcwffcof all of the other mortem

was

industry. We

cinque' and fighting and
needlessloss lives not
making the go
but up each day. you
the cost headng and

the the
spending

fifty his monthly
for energy.

fixed income are shoved the
abyssof hardship.

cny.

Q lite- -.

The Black PressWas bom out
of from protest
against slavery, discrmination.
segregation, h'nehing.

rape,characterassassi-
nations, unending variety
of cruelties peiprtrated against
by our oppressor, and such
heinous acs have always been
applauded and ograstatwd by die
white media.

Ever, since The Rev Samuel
Cornish and John Russvuem
pubUshedon 1 6,127.The
FreedonuJournal, the flrrt Black
newspaper In America,
print madia baaheroically sur-
vived political oppression,social

economic repressionsagainst
ourprinted word in any Ibvm Yet,

Black Pres still survives and
on the threshold excellence.

Take a look varhty oT new
Black publications,journals mag-

azinesandnewspapers that adorns
the newsstandsacrossthe
they are alive-vibra-nt with infor-

mation and entertainmentspecifi-
cally tailored fo. black folks.
Especially, the magazines are
emerging stronger desphe few
stillborn variety

magazinesare bom every year.
Today's publications

havemore variety thin that of our

nirfDflllnfliJCTiericans. OnefllOTwaWiiC cell IhdTte ajWwmci

mtfct fcfarjle' tS 'get to vork and? and radicalbenefited
keepajobJustto eat thosedays. Although the decision to
The lostofhomes,rise in pricesof, accepthis resignationwas unani-eve-ry

thing except pay, on a dally mous, it emotional fbr some
basis, and overall economic tur-peop-le, such Public Works
moil canbe tracedbackto the warTJlrector Kaz HamidiSn, who
in Afghanistan Iraq: control of hugged McDaniel as he left city
the ol needto get In

end the
of whicii is

cost of oil down,
When add

of cooling
fuel to mix. average
American is upward of

percent of
income Seniors on a

into
eternal

VVVBaantaamaaaal
lklinWmflltil

Q ilMiS2e

ar:d protest

disenfran-chiseme-nt

&nd rn
us

March

Black

and

the
is of

ht the

nation,

a

of
Black

as

and

FRIENDSWOOD City
Manager Bo McOaniel resigned
from his port Monday night after1

a marathon closed-do-or meeting
in which the council discussed
whether to approve a lucrative
separationpackagethatwould pay
him ayear'ssalary. ,

Under the appr6ved agrae--
ment, McDaniel will receive
W5jfflKJn ton Uejtfttlcl

hall, and council memberLeslie
Reid, who appeared teary-eye-d

and flushed.
None of the council members

commented on the decision after
the meeting.

More than 30 residentswaited
in council chambersfor more than
four hours to see whether
McDaniel's firing would take
place during the special meeting
called only to discuss hisemploy-

ment
"I enjoyed the experience of

being here,' McDaniel saidas he
left lite meeting. "There are some
good folks here to work wire."

But soire council members
claimed it was McDaniel 's inabil-

ity to work with the
that caused major

Zip.

!efriaMKCiSr)0 Oaft fttt 3ttttWgWK ePMtt tas4& tlltfVVMsWlaMK4l

NtUTHI.

$40.00

community

992 asl 2Sth Street Lubbock, Tesaa 79494

by EddieR Rkhardson
short lived predecosscis,because
we. Blacks as a ration.have
become a better educated.self-relia-nt

people.ptoud of our
African heritage and our unique
contrinutations to the American
ci .ilization.

Inspite of the high morality
rate of magazinesthesedays,it is
clear that the Clack press is jet-
ting better ntgaauged since ffs
entering new ' phase-th-e Jaiajhly

competive and softtfstlctJod
because ntagszhtssare not Just
conoernedwhlflheMtl repordng
alone.Theygr beyondthat thai by
capturing and diftning oonoept
and trends in our society. In Awt,

Black msftttat tit hokihy tip
the minor to our soe&y and the
environment ht which we lhm.

The images that are reflected In

this mirror are our own. Most of
the time tltese images are natter-

ing to ourego; don't becomeoom-olace-nt.

At other times these
reflectionsat disturbing;but dont
be disappointed and break the
mirror. Keep on looking into
it,and it will open up wonderful
vistas for our tuture.Treasurethe
magazinesas true recordsof our
past and present history in the
making of aviliant,indestrucdble
race. A 1 though the general Black

problemsfor the city.
Those problems culminated in

February,when prominent plai-
ntiffs attorney Tony Buzbee
announcedplansto cancelhis $20
million downtown development
project and asked for McDaniel 's
firing.

He blamed his project delays
on inefficient management,Inde--

cd project approval process.
Buzbee and other developers'

complaints about McDaniel
renewedthe effort to fire him that
beganin November,

During a performanceevalua-

tion that was held in open session
then, McDaniel lashed out out
council membershe saidexpected
him to "wink at the rules" and dis--

City managerresigns,getsone
year'spay

development

JUH iviBpweBvaaaBafwivaaFSSBS aaaanwawva

Mil Mow HV

LaHtsUat 9iuaat
Sim OA

XJ, psMmmm

lal haaSMaBBtetBtsaBUaaV aVaVaaW'PP amjiPpimaimsmi, umHHpaj gf msjf

sound
are

of
of.

the rew breedof
entering the

are violent,
vulgar and

I, Eddie P and the
Digest totally

reuounoc moss offsn-siv- e

both print and
space ees)irour

ruch Men enter in print
or tkoMonie formare
iua unity of Bhtoks and othersby

our and
them to fititasy cubicals.

ThtseCysesof servethe
peepmovies in red light

and promot-

ers and of
are no more titan money hun-

gry ,money vultures. On
the other hand .these

are clearly
the creating a

wedge between man and woman
.children and parents, body and
soul. We you shun
mushroom crop of

Black and the
Black in are
heading toward in
quality and contents.

regardprotocol fbr friends.
He also alleged some council

membersmet in cret to circum-

vent the Texas Open
Act, henever zlabrated
on his claims.

Council members pushing for
his removalat first said McDaniel
didn't act quickly to council
requests,took five monthsto file a
permit for a project,
missedadeadline fora fire station
bid that cost the city and
claimed his comments caused a
jiwrj$Bm :

"The council voted 4-- 3 lo keep
him as city manager after that

The council .voted to appoint
Services Director

Roger Roeckerasthe interim city
manager, a Job he held before
McDaniel was hired in

jmjmjBmjJBmmsjaj,
adgBuaajBauLitBW

j
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Ui Was Yb. 1001
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FraMoiaoo,

mipwign nit rtxqmizrmn
BOOOftVPU0u6HEfw!

Ssi fltmh

ETHN?C

puhlkations with philo-

sophical moorings harbingers
Black

res'irgencerenaifsance.some
specializedpub-

lications newsstands
spurious,destructive

dispectiabk.
Richardson

SoHtkwtwt
ds&toctfve

insttsrlsli

opinion
fragmenting

dividing audiences con-

fining
activities

function
d1HcMh pvfiiisb'tts

prodttcflrs thews activi-

ties
grabbing

faddistcultist under-

mining family,

recommend
activities.But

otfcerwfee,the Press
Magazine particular

excellence

sc

Meetings
although

drainage

$120,000

evaluation.

Administrative

November
2006.

U'ift t iagAaajlr UAMmv BaaVCb PsfliK atf VBavagtBv jSaaVaaf VJtiAlafcKVnap HRH tnPHanra PR taaBBnavaVaVba, tVaavBVJmjmJ

StBaht BaaaBBVaaA 0MaJH9 BlUaallalBBlUS 4Htg ffJkaMULMfe tanaWSalBBattittnBW HhMUtkguJgg KaLsASnasT mBBBBBBBBjgajg HHBBBBBBBgj, HgVBatBp bWIV nsttB IfBBBiVnBVCp' 4BtJBmsgaBjBgBBH ffsmHj,

a SudbMaatf aalui tUU tiattBijt aaanilMuJtat U tuduyuu. tt
wTtXifj wUhowt NmjrKi t? pwty poKtos;.

PLuuiAjiJ A, Mum. SajSjuaSsaaBMl ajatt uuslauiail BBHBkjeXMhJI ubJbbUmJIuawQwai ap nf moMMrap, oouopovnaurPocapv BTfawse, snai
AJkAAJftbaWaAl AjLAakaaUWkMataaV LLalahkdIkaVKatSaBUlHaiJBk -- l

aauma kaft agHHMa sAaf JAataaUb laaVSalBtt aBataaaf bbMk kg&JHLfkJSL ftk aJkHQU iPaWJJr Mi SnVflaVeal R ItnaVVW eVnC fptw VVaam flW nrTawflsWflg aawMf Wth

LyuJ aSAg ftStl iMtUMk aaH gajLtauws lAfagaA tAttA hUJI Bt bhhuJ"'awJr'i "flw PJ tVJrrtar aFtF IPflHPWTaPJaF.' Warttnaaaattj VParaf fltl WostWHIB

andto tuppfcit
taaiitBaW attttat iaatfcJsflt iftattt1 tttisiaW ial lMtaydtaMt jgtfld UMa UtfLf WUmkmWW "Wa vpf. ww wyrnmm gwpfp Pi V naBawjfewaF

fiMNaMay atafthuaht Mas prffcCaattt'4atlt sfcOiWaaBaa sattl IsUflMaafia fMbt4a4aB$ft

UbbbbY Hnattl aaUH aMttBiVt anaJi aWk taaaaSlbfaaalaA avbkfckfWITrw WBI aVMHar VpirJI VrnRJn ffeVntl ltwMrlanK pal WPWanr WwUbj fesaaal faVawrMi
jgjLjaJ dftfu, 4Htav gatj I MausgJLf LHSjkh shMmbI Igwdi aaajauaLg tggflt saagv kmk

mapiaaj aawnf aaaaBt shhj mnnji fci""aflt"tta" 'mwji apBWt aWWSJ llFTBpmTHt Wnti- y fPmi

JkMlgmaW Jt tgmAgtttt SamUtj mSMwV saaMaf1 JanlHifaV 4UB 4jfiaumUF ftaWMmauav HyJLf HbkWUI umiUf"i "aj "1 BPVV"mBBf TWeatp mw maajamj mgmaeajHjn maas anPTiv PSPfw flmagaaar mgamjpgjF

fjgalgf um Akb taa frUfmaaaaB) aWmjtatj tajp tSj,atf

Nag aWrtt 1ft iMaaf iVMaAtaMaVl feal HCw TMb wmA tM flflld faj

4Mtal haat aaMtfMk gfeSC JjjJMfciaBt' MfefkCMMMBP atVVMtMlBl aWf 4nVs

4vbV gttpttgVi fpvMM 4b a6s04ga)9V(

fMtM at aausaHwaaarNHadnaaaduaasjoaivi not Id Bghgta

aBMiaft SBMBHaMaiashAaBlBa jaaatslBaMBt eaf ttusi guiAgja amauu.aBBBtahHal nttfl WW9lmmnif mm tqmmmmlX mtm fKmWmWnLmWtwm WT

fcauts sBaJlaaBBBfeaBM. aBkaaaV g&ai .
bbk vay ajuoBBBwav anvbhibbbmbbbbi ayiamaiiwaaBBf toaajtai
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Krstsmranti Appliance

j. Mitch

(Morgan

Center

JIMENEZ .53
UUT antlr sr. ;,

101 E. Bro&Jwity Lubtxx,

GBP? kmHh IMR Mi (NMXyjmmtKz

& Hail Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
26i0 BlmAvfcmic

Tmtae AgoHftiiGGM

StewA MuiMofP

Call: (80S) 765-567-4

NC1UJ!rfON & REftMR - MSIDBMTtAL & COMMCKOAL

THIS SPACE IS
YOU

YOUR
RENTAL

CALL: INFO.
IT you And mistake In this
plaaaaaonsldsrth.t thtty
ar thsrsfar a reason. W

for
peopl arsalmy for

Coveamt3jl6e

For
information, cumact
Hums Rcourre

4014 22rd Suite 9
Lubbock, I

Job i inc 725-828- 1

Saaawmm.

Local Awtiiors

nWeMYjjd

Seryice

3hP Mww3e

Cell 806-550-78- 47

Lubbock, Texas
$06-559-71-

47

Texju

AVAILABLE
FOR TO

ADVERTISE
BUSINESSOR

PROPERTIES.
762--3 612 FOR

publication,

publishMomsthtng veryone, and
stoma looking mistake.

employment

Plate.

Lubbock,

CavieliPharmacy

i
&

CATHSJL
CORNER

Empteymtnt

I L&twil

STENOCAIL
Ln ntattaaaafelB AfldUCJ

Wer pniniiiiiiil im awfcwhiwmiu&e Hflft iffudA Lk. aMa4B mk aaaaamaamBa&Sm&LJBasauJiImmFI pWlfl IffMI SprVK OTVMiiOTprnHrfVlrWilV

& am thm tiiiirHruiurff g?plIMUK I to theSottthtWJBt

tramotg. churchbulLctKO, VjcaboaEafcie SchoolJuts.,hymn hjafc

ChristianBook Stare
P.O.Box 2382, - LxwUm, Oil 73502

580-24-8-. . 1875

America's

1609 MLK Blvd.
CaH-I-n ordars(806) 687-34-28

Ntgifs ran

Dtwjmy

A--1 Recycling

The City of Lubbock charges$125 per lot,
plus the contractor'sfee.

I chargeonly $30pen

747-244-1

Spacious4 Bedroom Home
2 Full Baths

LargeKitchen Area
CentralAir andHeat
2 Liviagroom Areas

LargeMutter Bedroom
WalktaOoaet

bbbbbbbbbbVirill lm JilKMtMtlMmSRvtsm

Dewborry Appliance ServiM
fttlhbw wistat end Itfstn jot essalferii

Services

150 tmi
A REPAIR!

39 Gaaraatett

DnatMBW.

1 JHV matii mHaiims

O

U?
SALE

Dnyi

444V CASH

Hanv Owrav

741-10- 1

CHICK CASHING TEXAS LOTTCRY

HOT FOOD COLD DRINKS WSSTBRH UNIOH

CAST 11TH STRIIT MLK 1LVD
747-W3-3

HeatingAirCondftioniiig

BNg ft Mrdwl2tioiti9i0 Units

Phone: 806 745-545-6

SbScil&miM TACL JOfi f2
Lhwh Cre

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Wood Problem?
No Problem!

COll: (OG) 778-3-1 25 OR iOG) 778-4-Oe-O

l,ken.swl by TlA.

Jmmnf CNmumSAfifoi

HomtOWoe
(806) 785-901-0

'totyAw,
4

&

atj JWPa5((e 68(1
a (aJ 'eJMPlJJPajfcjaalJaJaJ

: ,iii.ll.il..Nii t
i

; Nama .
T

:
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jcty j

;
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fv. A Mb. PeopleWill Can&UMm svwp remarksik J&9T i
WKym !(rl flawH BBPPiWi

Celebrate38 Years! M W UCUUiC
MsJMMewoffag 4.Uttottet4liaaJei .. ;

Rev. A Mrs. C. C. Ponies

Slaton Rev. St Mrs. C. C (Vivian) Peoples will celebrate3Si

ivenrs asPastorand Wife of the Mt. Olive First Missionan Baptist
C&ttfdt burning this week.

StHaeiwill beheldFridaynight, April .beginningat 7:30 p,

m addSundayafternoon,April 20, beginningat 3:30 p. m.
CottiMulatiOits are store for tins Pastorand Wife who have

toiittUftl IhwnfeJvesover the years. As the membersof Mount
OlrwMkaionaryBaptistChurcharesaying: "We areso gratefulto
haveOmul

The public is ktvted to come and help celebrate;

ParsonSmith
Continued from Page3

have developed coping strate-

gies for the most hateful kind of
racism; if the constant, vague,
just-below-t- he surface acts of
racism that impair performance,
day in and day out.

Americansneedsto understand
tftat African Americans are not
going away! A new and subtL
racism may lead to a de facto
exclusion. However.America will
suffer greatly economically,
morally, spiritually and become
the laughingstockof the world for

i ST i

being fools. China will become
the leaderof the world. The top
rail will become the bottomrail.
Conservative religious bigots
should know this! Presently,
America is on the vergeofbecom-

ing economically and morally
bankrupt!

I Tliaiik God For I

Jesus
Continued from Page3

Child!!!

Isaiah 5:20 - The lxrd said,
woe (Curse) unto them that call
evil good, and good evil; that put

w
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Mayor David Miller and Tom

Martin stjuared-of- f in their first

Hevised debate Monday niht,
eachtouting his accomplisnmentv
on separatecouncils and warning
of a returnto the leadershipof his
opponent.

Tlte candidates strove
hour to maintain const
themes. Miller talked repaa
about a partnership between

for an
Wean

My
mdv- -

ernment and private buainest nod
criticized Martin fur valuta low
teresmore than tlx" sky'sneeds,

Martin toutedhis threedecades
in municipaf government and
attacked Miller forcfeating a divi-

sive atmosDhercthanaswearied
the public's perception of City
Hall.

"Frankly, the lack of leadership
at City Hall has been an embar-

rassment,"Martin said during his
opening statement. "Securing
water for Lubbock was not a No.
1 priority the past two years: if s

beenmega-buc-k bond plans."
Miller fired back later in the

night: "I'm soglad the generations
that came before didnt have the

darkness for light, and light for
darkness;that put bitter for sweetl
and sweetTor bitter.

sr e altitude (hat Mr.

Maiin just described."
The debatewas sponsoredby

the Lubbock Chamber of
Commeice,and its questionswire
formed by the chamberas wall as
high school business students in
Lubbock.

Lettout warecandidatesRoaer
Settler and Gilbert Montes, asthe
chamber focused on tlte two pri-

mary candidateswho also ran two
years ago wlten Miller topped
Martin to become the city's

fntyor.
The candidatessplit on aques-

tion about a possible bond elec-

tion in November. Miller sa?dhe
anticipatesanother laundry list of
suggestions, similar to the $300
million worth of projects a
Citizens Advisory Commission
put forth last year.

He said the councilhas heard
repeatedly h must renovate tlte
Memorial Civic Center toattract
conferences and the City Bank

uditorf m and Coliseum for
safety.Yet next time, lie said, the
city would do a better.job of
explaining the needs andimpacts
to taxpayers, something that
doomedthe last bond project.

its hi

tarnTacit gnafateiosmas
the irrvafakVt cmidentand
i uwen-Muro- m, mc nrm amean
Aiocioan undwgiaduatc to cmoH
at TexasTech.

The program began hi 2002
wih 45 strfents and more than
100 mentors from the university
faculty andstaff. Mentor Tec!, has

Want

"4

to go

fain teamwe celebt a

4
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ncinw mot oWwMnRi imc
ror ncHns or nrav rirranMawn
rtmtsct Ptfweil at (10$) T42-i8-W

or rorypcNvellttu.adtl.
More iftformrtton on

Henderson can oe found at
wvw.chefjefftorked.com.
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